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Image: Kendray neighbourhood management (2005)
Why the local environment?
This is where trust is won or lost
“How clean is your area?”
Schools NI195 Information Pack
Calderdale Parks & Streetscene

with
‘Ann T Litter’

and in partnership with

Ovenden & Mixenden Initiative
Neighbourhood Management Pathfinder

Calderdale Council

Starting to look at your area:

1. We need to look around at our area and see how clean it is, this will tell us if we have clean or dirty streets.

2. By seeing how clean or dirty our streets are we will know if they need cleaning more or less or the same.

3. To tell a clean and dirty street apart we need to use a scale, the scale we use is a scale from A to D

   A  =  Clean

   B  =  Hardly anything found

   C  =  Small amounts found

   D  =  Lots found

4. To help us to see if our street is clean or dirty we need to be looking at these 4 things;

   Litter, Detritus, Graffiti and Fly-posting

Follow the information in this book to find out more....

School Name: ____________________________

Calderdale neighbourhood charter
junior street reps monitoring form (c. 2008)
Damaged pedestrian railing and uprooted bollard

Reported in the Roads/highways category by Christopher Woods at 10:08, Wednesday 18 September 2013

Sent to Birmingham City Council 2 minutes later

There appears to have been a crash at the pedestrian crossing...
Love Lewisham - Live Map

Here you can see where problems have been reported. You can zoom in and out and click on the map pins to get more details of each report.

Todays reports
All categories

563 reports found from 1 authorities
Live Map

Here you can see where problems have been reported. You can zoom in and out and click on the map pins to get more details of each report.

1181 reports found from 32 authorities
Capital Growth programme:
London Food Link, Mayor of London, Big Lottery Local Food Fund
What frontline managers say

- Lower costs / savings / less spent on complaints
- Citizens/residents are better at identifying needs and reporting problems
- Increased social capital
- Constructive challenge back to public agencies - supporting organisational change
Not just big long term studies
Lack of real-time measurement
Lack of logic models
New members by target SOA

Real time data from York libraries – new members per week by super output area
Stating goals and hypotheses at the outset and having a logic model
Logic model for an Arts Council Funded national touring production of Lord of the Flies
Logic model for story and rhyme-time in York’s public library service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Story Time</th>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encouraging parents to read to their children</td>
<td>Increase visitor numbers</td>
<td>Parents + children enjoyed the story time (+ play)</td>
<td>Physically:</td>
<td>1 x staff + x volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting children from non-reading households</td>
<td>Children have fun playing experience</td>
<td>They attend again</td>
<td>Physically:</td>
<td>Read stories, sing songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+ issues</td>
<td>Children have fun playing experience</td>
<td>They fell asleep</td>
<td>Physically:</td>
<td>30 mins, 23 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouraging children to read/enter library</td>
<td>Children have fun playing experience</td>
<td>They borrow books</td>
<td>Physically:</td>
<td>Followed by play, colouring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouraging future library use</td>
<td>Children have fun playing experience</td>
<td>They use cafe</td>
<td>Physically:</td>
<td>N 45 children, N 200 adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame brochure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The diagram includes various activities and outcomes related to the story and rhyme-times in York’s public library service.
Wire it up
test, monitor, refine

Image: NASA images (testing prototype optical modulator for deep space communication)
those who can afford to commission based on instinct and personal reputation

not

the more boring majority who only commission where there is well-documented evidence
Thanks

Ben Lee

www.sharedintelligence.net
www.neighbourhoodmanagement.net
@BenYMLee